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Quick info

Details Item type: For sale
Posted on : 04/15/2024

Description 2021 Braxton Creek Bushwhacker 10FB, Braxton Creek Bushwhacker teardrop
trailer 10FB highlights: Two Mattresses Storage Cabinets Vortex Roof Vent
Exterior Kitchenette Can you think of anything better than an adventure in this
teardrop trailer! Start your mornings off feeling recharged and ready to go after
sleeping on the 4 inch, deluxe comfort, quilted bed mattresses. The Vortex roof
vent helps to circulate fresh air in and out of the unit, and the 5,000 BTU wall-
mounted A/C has a simple interface to cool it off quicker. There are LED lights
and multiple 110V, 12V, and USB outlets conveniently located throughout. The
exterior kitchenette comes with a two burner cooktop with cover, an integrated
sink with a 24 gallon fresh water tank, and a Shurflo 12V water pump, plus a 30
quart K2 Summit Series cooler! You can forge your own path with any one of
these Braxton Creek Bushwhacker teardrop trailers! The roof-mounted,
multipurpose gear rack is secure enough to bring your kayaks or bikes along with
you. When the terrain is hilly or rocky, the dual rear, heavy-duty extendable
stabilizing jacks complete with foot pads will come in handy. A torsion-flex 2,200
lb. independent suspension axle with electric brakes and maxi-clearance design,
and the Norco stamped, heavy-gauge steel, powder-coated mainframe with EZ-
extend hitch jack will hold up through every adventure. They also have oversized
all-terrain radial tires with Apex gun-metal, rally-sport wheels with an under-mount
hidden spare tire with an EZ-crank access system.

Basic information Year: 2021
Stock Number: 72216A
VIN Number: 7HFB1KB17M17X1940
Condition: Pre-Owned
Length: 13
GVW: 2200
Sleeps: 2
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